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U.S. Army C orps o f Engin('ers
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SECTION J: BAC KGROUND JNfi'O RMATlON
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B DISTRICT OFFI C E. FILE NAl\-tE, A "110 '\lJMBER: Huntington. Odord Mining Company. ,\dnmsvill e SW E>. pans io n Area.
LRtl-201l-18, RJ~-5. Stream 3, ep hemeral, NRPW.
C'.

PRO.JECT LOCATION AND BACKGROUN D INFORMATJO
Stale OhiO

t.:ountytparishlborough: Muskmgum City. Washmgton ro,1nshtp
Center coordinate~ of site ( latl lung in tlegrcc decimal format) LaL 40.01465° . Long ·81 .96 102° W.
Universal Transverse Mcr.:-ator:
Name of nearest watcrhody: 131ount Run and Muskingum River
Name ol nearc.:st 'I r.tdit10nal N:n igablc Water (TN W) i nto'~ h1ch the aq uauc rt:sou rce Oows: Musk111gum R1vcr
Name of watctshcd or Hydrologic llnil Code (HLIC): Blount Run-Muskingum Ri' er (0504000~-03-05)
l'8l Check 11 map,diagram of review area and'or potential junsdicuonal areas is/are a\ ailablc upon request.
0 Check II otht:r sites (e.g.. offsi te mitigation sites. di,posal sites. clc... ) arc nss<lciatcd '' i1h this action and talC recorded on a
different 10 lorm.

ll

REVIEW PERFOR\1 EO FOR SUE EVA L ATION (CHECK A LL THAT

PPLY):

C8) Otlice (Desk) Dctc rmmation. Date: 04 /0 5120 12
~ I icld DcterminatLon. Datctsl: 07 26/2011

S ECTION Tl: Sl 1MMA R V O F FiNDINGS
A. RHA SECTJO;'o; 10 DETERMINATIO N OF J U RISDI CTION.

There Are IW ''l!(l\'lgahlr> waters()_/ the L s... within Rivers and Harbor~ Act (R I lA) jurisdiction (as defined by 33 erR part 329) in the
r~.:vtt:\\

area JRet~lnredl
\\iatcrs ~ubJcct to th(' ebb and flo\\ of the t1de.
0 Watas <trc presently used, or have been used in the past. or m:s} he susccptihk for usc to transport Interstate or rorcign commerce.

0

[xplain

B. C\\ A

ECTIO

~04

DETER,llNATIO ' O F JlJRl S DlCTION.

1 here: Ar~ •·waters ufthe US ·· withm Clean Wa1cr Acl (C\VA) junsdicuon (as defined by 33 CFR part 328) 10 the revic\' area 1NequrredJ
I. Waters o f the .S.
a. Indicate presen ce o fwflters of U.S. in re view nrca (check :111 that apply};

0
0
0
!81
0
0
0
0
0

1

TNW:.. including territorial seas
Wt>tlll11d:> adJacent to TNV.'l>

Relatively permanent waters 2 lRPWs) that now d irccll) or indirect I~ tnW rN Ws
on-RPWs that no,, dm::ctly or indirc~tl: inlo TNW~
WetlaHds directly abutting RPWs that Jl ow directly M indirectly IntO TN\\.s
WctlllJlds adjacent to btu not di rect!) abutting RPWs that flO\\ d trcCLl) or indirectly into

TNW~

Wetlands adjacent to non-RPWs that flow direc1ly or indirectly 1n to T!\'Ns
Impoundments ufjurisdictional waters
Iso lated (interstate or intrasta te) wAters. incl uuing isolated wcllands

b. rdentif) (esti mate) size of waters o f the U.S. in the rev iew a rea:
Non-wetland waters: 79 linear feet 2 0 width (ftl and/o r
acres
Wetlands.

acres.

c. Limits (boundaries) or jurisdiction based on: Established by OHWM.
h luvatiun of t:Stablishcd 0 11 WM (i f known):

:z..

Nun-regulated waters/wetlands (check if upplicable): J

' Boxes chec"cd bct0\1 shall be s upported by t'(>mptctmg !he appmpna1c scctlons 10 Secuon It I bciO\\·
Fot purpose:~ ofthis form. nn RP\'\ is de fine(] tl'. a t.rlbul:U) that is nola TNW a11d that t) picall~ llowc; ~ear-rvund or hilS continuou' llow all~<~:>t "se-.uonall)'"
te g. t••prcally J m~>nfls)
Surpomn[t dr>currrcmattnn ts presented 1!1 Sccllon Il l F
1

0

Potentially jurisdictional waters and/or wcdands were assessed \\llhin the rc' 1e\\ area and dctermmcd to be not jurisdictionaL

Cxplam.

SECTIO:\ Ill: CWA ANAL YSl S
\.

1"'\\\ s 1\ND WETLAN DS A D,JAC ENT TOT, Ws

The agencies will as~crl j urisdi ction overT IWs and wetlands adjacent toT ' Ws. If the nquat ic resou rce is a T NW. complete
Section rri.A. I a nd Section 111.0.1. only; if the aquatic resource is a wetland adjacent to a TNW. complete S ections Ill .A. I :~nd 2
and Section 111.0 . 1.; oth erwise, see Section I I 1.8 below

J,

TN'W
ld!!ntit) I'"JW ·

Summartl.c rauonilk supporting dcterminatic•n.
2.

H

Wetlan\1 adjilcent to ThW
!-.ttmmari:~.:e rauo nalc supporting conclus ion that wetland

tS

"adjacent-

CHARACT£RlSTlCS Of TRJB UTARY (THAT IS 'lOT A T'IW) AJ'm lTS ADJACE NT W ETLA NDS (If AN' ):

This section sum mari1.es information regarding chnracteristi cs of the tributary and its adjacent wetland ~, if an y. ancJ it bt'lps
determine whether or not thl' standards for jurisdiction estilblished und er Ropsnos have been met.
The agencies will asser t j urisdi cti on over non-nn vigable tributaries ofTN'\\'s wher~ the tributaries are ''relatively permanent
waters" t RPWs), i.e. t ributaries that ty pic;tlly flow yenr-round or have continuous flow at least se.asonally (e.g., typically 3
months). A wetland that directly abuts an RPW is also jurisdictional. If the nquatic resource is not n TNW, but has yea r-ruund
(perennial) flow. skip to Section lll.0.2. If the aquatic resource i:. a wetland direcll) abutting a tributa ry with perenni:tl flow.
~kip to Section llt.DA.

rs

1\ wellnnd that adj ace nt to but that docs not directly abut an RPW requires a significant ne xus evaluation. Co rps dist ricts nod
EPA regions will include in th e reC'ord any available information that documents the eAistencc o f a ~ ignifi cant nexus between a

relath1t l) permanent tributary t ha t is not pere nnial (and irs adjn cent wetland s if a ny) and a
though n signifi cant nexus finding is not required as 11 matter of law.

tr:~ditional

navigable water , even

H the waterbody~ is nor an RP W. or a wet land directly abutting an RPW. a J 0 will require additionnl daia to cJcterrn ine if the
\\aterbody hns a s igniFican t nexus with a TNW. If the rributa~ has adjacen t wetlands, the s ignificant nex us e\' aluation must
consider the tributar y in combination with all o f its adjacent wetlands. T his signifi cant nexus evaluation that combines. for
analytkal pu rposes, the tributa ry ancJ all of its adjacent wetlands is used whether the review area id entified in t he JD request is
the tributar)'. or i~s a dj acent wetlands, or both. If the JD covers ll tributar)' with adjacent w~tlands. complete Section 111.8. 1 for
the tributary, Section Tli..B.2 for an y oosite wetland~. and Section 111.8.3 for all wetl:lnds adjacen t to th a t tributarJ . both onsite
and offsitc. T he deter mination w heth er a sig nificant nc~ us exists is determined in Section lll.C below.

1.

Characteristics of non-T'lWs that flow di rectl y or indirectl y into T NW
(i)

General Area Co nditions:
Watershed stZe Less than ~.me square miles
Drama~e area: Less than one square miles
Average annunl rHmfall; 40 1nches
Average annual sno\\ fall·
inches

(ii) Physica l C hnrnctcristics:

(a) Relatiooshin \1 ith TNW:
0 Tributary Oows dircc tl) into TNW
(81 fnbutal) flm1s through 2 Lei butanes before cnlcrtng Ti\ ~
PrOJCCI \V3h;rs an: 1 (Or less) ri VCI mileS from f!\ \\ .
Pro1cct V.llt.:rs an: I (or less) l'ivcr miles from RPW.
Projc1.'t waters are 1-2 aerial (stratght) miles from NW~
Project >Hiti.:J'S arc 1 (or less) aerial \Straight) mllcs from RPW
Pro.wcr waters cross or serve as stale bououaric~. Explain: • l A.

h.len11f} Ocm route to I'NW1 RclcHmt Reach 5 \fu.~kmgum Rhc1
rnbutary ~tream order. if known:

• Note that the lnstructicllwl Guidchollk wntruns add1tiun.tl informalton regcsrdllli! ~\\alt.'S. dJtCbc~ wa!.hc~. and erostonal features !!cner.J.Ik and 10 the arid
Wt:SL

Fhm

-

rou~

-

em• be descnl)ed by a<.lcntify•ng, c g. tributary a. wh•ch llows Uuough the re1 i~.:11 area., bl ll1111 into

-

Lributnr~

b, 11 h1ch then

•

nuw~

inltl f\!W

(h) Gcnerallnbutary Charactenstics (check all that agph l:
Tributllr} is:
181 ! atural
0 Artiticial (man-made). Explain .
1811'-tlantpulatcd (man-altered) Explain. Previous surface mining. aeti~iti~.
Trib utary propcrttes wuh respect to top of bank (est imate}·
A\.crage width: 2 0 feet
A\crage depth: .5 feet
A wragc ~•de slopes: Pick List.
Primar) tributary substrate composition (check all !.hat apply):
181 Stlts
181 ands

0
0

0

Cobblt:s
0 Gravel
Bedmel.
0 Vegetation. T~ pc% co~er.
Other. c'lplain. Leaf PacktWood)' Debns.

0

Concrete
0 Muck

I ributM)' conditio!\ stabilil) [e.g.. highI) eroding. sloughing bwlk.s]. !:..;plain·
Presence of runlnftlclpool com plexes. Explai n:
fnbular) geometry. Relatively straight
fnbutar) gradient {upproximate average slopel:
~o
ICI

FIQ\\:

l ributary p rovide~ for: Ephemeral flow
htimah; average number of flo\\ e\ents in rcvie\\ urea.year: 20 (or greater)
Describe flo'' rcg.1me: Moist chan nel.
Othcr mJonnation on duration and 'olurnc:
Surface l10w is: Pick List. Charact~nstics.
~ uhsurfucc

0

flow: Unknown. l:.xplain l'indings:

U}e (or other} test pcrfonm:d·

I ributaJ} has (check all that apply)·
181 Bed and0banks
IZJ OHWM (check all indic:uor~ that apply)
~ d.:ar natural lim: impr.:ssed on the bank [8l the presence of hiler and dcbns
0 cha nges 111 the character of soil
0 destruction of k JTCstriuJ vegetation
0 shelving
0 the presence of '"Tack line
0 vegeta tion matted down. bent. or abs..:nt 0 sediment ~oning
18] leu! litter disturbed or'' ashcd a'' a:,.
0 scour
0 sediment deposition
0 multtple ol;lsened or prcdict~.:d now events
0 water staining
0 abrupt change in plant community
0 other (list):
0 Dtscontinuou!> OHWM.' l::>.plain:
II factors other tha11 the 01:-1\\ M '~ere llscd to determine lateral ~o:xtcnt of CWt\ JUrisdiction (checl... :;]1 that apply).
0 High l'ide Line indicated b~ .
0 Mean High Water Marl. indicuted hj
0 oil or scum line along ~hore objects
0 survc} to :l\ ru lable dat um:

0
0
0
0

finl! shell or debri~ deposits (foreshore}

ph)sical marking:;.chaructenstics
tidal gauges
oth~:r (list)

0
0

physical m~trkings:

'egctation ltnes'ehanges in \CI!etation ~pes.

(iii) Cbemical Char:tcteristics:

Charact..:rizc tribut3.1') (e.g.. water color is clear. discolored. otl) film. water quality; general \\atcrsbcd cha.ractcristics. etc.)
E;-.,p lain·
ldcntif\ sptclflc pollutants. tfkno\\n.

1\ muurul or man-made dtSCOnl lllllliY til the OHWM du.:s not n.:ccs~ardy st:ver JUTtsthctton (e.g.. wht r.: U1e ~trcam tcmpor:mly flows undergroun!.l. or where
the OHWM ha~ l'ocen rem.l\·ed b>- dcwlopmcnt or agncullurul pracucc;) Where th~r.:. l'i a brcal. in lhc OH\\'M thutt\ un~lated to the watcrhody·, flow
rcl!rme lc i- flo" <'\cr a rock otncrop or through a culvert), the agcncr\.'S will look fl'r mdicators ot flow abov~.: nnd bclm~ the breaJ.
-Ihtd

(iv) Biologica l C harncteristics. C hannel s upports (check all th at a pply):
1Z1 Riparian corndor. Characteristics (type. aYera~e "idth)· lmmatur.: forest. Great~:r than I 0 Meters
0 Wetland fringe. Charact.::ristics:
0 llabital for·
0 Fcdcrall} Listed species. Explam Jlndings ·
0 Fish spawn ar1."11~. Explain find•ngs·
0 Other environmentally-sensiti ve spcctcs Explain findings:
0 Aquaticlwi ldhfe di\>crsit) Explrun findings·

z.

Characteris tics or wetlands adjacent to
(i)

non-T~\\'

that flow directly or indirectly into TNW

Physical C haracteristics:
(a) Clcncral Wetland Characteris tics :
l'ropcrt ics:
Wl'tland size.
acres
\.\ etland 1~ pe. E!<plaio:Palustrinc Emergent.
V.erlanJ q ualit~ Explain :
ProJect wetlands cross ur sen cas state huundarics E.xplam·

11>1 Gl!nerol Flow Rclation~hip with 'on-TN\\.'.
Flo'' is: Pick List. Explain ·
Surface flow is: Pick Ltst
Characteristics·
~ubsurface

0

Cc)

flm,. Pick List. b:plam finding s·
Dye (or l1lhcr) tc)';l p..:c formed:

Wetland Adjacenn Determination with Non- rNW
Dm:ctl! abutting
Not direut ly abutt ing
0 Dtscrcte wetland h~drolog1c connection. l;'<plam:
0 Ecolog icnl conch;ction . Exp lain:
0 Separated hy bcnn/ barricr. Explam:

0
0

{d) Proxm1it\' fRclatiOnshiglto !'NY.
T'tojcct wetlands arc Pick List river miks [rom TNW.
Project waters arc Pick List a..:nal (Straight) m1les fro m Tl\-\\ .
rtow is from Pick List.
Estimntc approximate location ol '\ctlant.l as \1 1thin the Pick List Ooodpl.tin.
(ii) C hemical C harncteristics:
Chru·<tctcrit.c worland s;vstt:m (e.g.. ''atcr color cs clear. brown . oil lilm on
characterbt1cs. etc ). lxplam:
ldcntt f) sp~:cific polluwnts, If known:

~urfucc;

water quality: general v.atcrshcd

(iii) Biological Characteristics. Wetland supports (c heck all tbnt apply):
0 R1parian bul1'cr Characlcmttc~ (l~ pe, a1 crag.: Width}: _
0 Vcgetatcon type/percent cover E.\ plain·
0 llabllat for
0 Feder-ally Lis!Cd spt.!t:JCS. rx:plain Jlndmgs·
0 !-'ish. spawn areas. Fll.plain lindtngs·

0
0

J.

Other cnvtronmenlally-scnsiti vc spcc•cs. l.>;plain findings·
Aquatic \~ildhf.: dl\ersity Explain lindings:

C"llaracteristics ofall wetlands adjacent to lhe tribuwry (if an))
All wt.:Liandls) being considered in the cumulative analys is: Pick List
\pproxtmald) (
) at:res in total arc being considered in the c umulative analys is.

I or en~..h "'ctland. spcc1f) the ro1 10wing:
Dareclh abuts'? (YIN)

Size 1in acn.:sl

01rcctl\' abuts'? (Y'NJ

Size (in acn.:s)

Summarize overall hHJiogical. chem ical and physical func tions being performed :

C

SlGMflCA?-IT NEXUS OETERMJ A TION
A signifi can t nc~us analysis will assess the flow charactcristics and functions of thc tributary itself a nd the fun ctions performed
by any wetlanus adjac.ent to the tributary to determine if they ~ignificantl y affect the chemical, ph ysical, and biological integrity

of 11 T~. For each of the following situation s, a s ignificant nexus exists if th e tribu tar y, in combination with all of its adjacent
wetlands, has mo re than a specu lati ve or insubstantinl effect on the rhcmical, physica l andfor biolo gical in tegrity of a TNW.
Con~ aderations when evaluating significant nexus includc, but are not limited to t he volume, duration, and frcquen C)' of the Oo"
of water in the tributary and its proximity ton T N\'r , and the functions performed b} the tr ibutary and all its ndjuccnt
wetlands. lt is not appropriate to determ ine signilicnnt nexu s based solely on Any specific thrc~hold of d istan ce (e.g. between a
tributnr) a nd its adjacent wetland or between a tributary and the T i'I'W). Similarly, the f.'lct an ndjaccnt wetland lies within or
ou tside of a floodpln in is not solely determina tive of significant nexu s.
Drnw connections between tbc features documented :lnd the effects on the TNW , as identified in the Rapanos G uidance and
discussed in the Instructional G uidebook. Factors to consider incluuc, for example:
•
Does the tributary. in comb matiun with its adjuccnt wei lands (if any). ha\'t! the capaclly to Carr) poilu tams or flood ''<~tcrs to
li\ \\!>,or to reduce the amoun1 ol pollutantS or tJood ~ater:. rcachang a TNW?
•
Docs the tributar). in combination wi th its adjacent wetlands (if anyl. provide habitat and litecycle support functions for fish and
Mhcr spec1CS, su.:h as feeding.. nesting. 'lp1mning. or rearing }'Oung. lOr specie~ that nn: presen t in the fN W?
•
Does the ml'lutary. in combmation w1lh its adjacent wo!tlands (if an~). haH·lh~ l·apacH) to tram:fer nutnents and orgamc carbon that
support dCO\\ nstream foodw~b~':'
•
Docs the Lribuwry. in combination with its adjacent wetlands (if an~). have other relationships to the physical. chcmicJI. or
bil.llog•calmtcgrlly of the 11\W?
'iote: the above list of conside r:!lio ns is not inclusive and other functions observed c11· known to occu r shou ld
beluw:

b~?

documented

I.
Significant nexu s find ings for oon-RPW th at has no adjacent wetland s and 11 0'' direct!~· or indirectly into 1'1\1'\Vs.
t.xplam lindings of rrcsencc or absence of ~ignilicamncxus bolo\I. based on the tributar~ itself, then go l~l Section lli.D: Relevant Reach
!RRl 5 StrcamJ 1s a Non-n:lativcly Pcm1ancnt Watt:r that is :.lpproximatcl) 79 !incur feet within the delineated area. l'his Stream flo\\S inw
~trcam I \lluch tlows oiT-sile and is a directtributarv 10 the Musld ngum RJVer. This stn:am llo1-1 s th.rough on~ tributary ht:forc reach mg. the
Muskingum Rtvcr. a Jl\fW Thi~ strcnm is !Hluatcd 11ithin lhe Blount-Run-Muskingum River \\Utcr.;hed (050-10004-0.3-05). which ha!> a
dramage .~rea of 45.3 <;quare miles. According to the Ohio EPA Division of Surface Water WtJlcrshcd Asscssmc.>nt U111l (DSW-WALl). the
current land USI..' wllhmthi.s watershed is I 0.0% Developed. 54.6% Forest. 19. 1% Grass/J'asrun.:. 9 8~n RO\\ Crops. illlU O.S~o other. The
\.luskingum River has an aquauc life usc designmion o l warm\\ atcr habi tat at this locatio n according to the Ohio EPA Division Surface
Watershed Asse.~sment Unit (DSW· WAU). This stre.un received an Hli EI score of 13 . Thas str~.un is located ~' 1thin one mile llf Bloum Run
and within 1.5 :.'lra•ght mtlcs from the Muskingum Rl\ er. Ephemeral streams pro\ ide imponant ccologicnl benefits to downstream rccei" ing
strcums -.:uch a.' sediment control, nulm:nl control. llood controL pro' ide nutrie nts to dO\\OStrcam organisms and pro' ide wildlife habitat
comdor,. Based upon a review ot'1he inlom1a11on abCivc. t1 has been determ ined that RR 5 docs ha\c more than a t-pccuhllive or
msubstantial dfect on the chemical. biological and ph) sical intet;ril) on the Muskingum Rin~r Thi!. stre;m docs meet the -;ignificanl nexus
-.tan \lard

or

2.

Significan t nexus findings for nnn-RP\-\ and its :-~djaccnt wetlands, where t he non-RPW Oows directly or indirectl y into
T"''Ws. E\plain findings of presence or absence of significant nc:..us below. based <In the tributary tn cnmbmation wiU1 all of i~
.tdjaC\:nt \'vctlands. then g.o to Scct JOO Il l D.

J.

Significant nexus findings for wetlands adjacent to an RPW but that do not directly abut t he RPW. Lxp lain lindings. or
tlr abscnc~ ()fsignalicant nexus below. based on the tributat) m combmation with all of its adjacent wetlands. then go to
'kctiOn Ill n
prc~cnce

U.

DETERMINATlONS O f' J URISDICTIONAL FlNO INGS. THE SUBJECT "' ,\TERS/\ ETLA "'DS A RE (CHEC K ALL
TH-\T 1\PPL\ ):
l.

T"i\Vs nnd Adjace nt Wetlnnds. Check all that apply and prcwidc Size estimates in rcvil'\\ area·

0 TN\\ s
linc<lr feel
0 \\ etland!> adJaCent to TN\Vs.
'2.

\ddth (ft), Or.
acre"

acre~

RPWs that Oow directlv or indirectl y into TNWs.
Tributaries of TNWs where tribut;tries typ1cally llow }ear-round arcjurisdil•tionaL Prov ide data and ralionulc tndicating that
lribuiiU) is perennial.
0 l nbutHnes ofTN\'v' where tnbutnm:s have contmuuus tlow '·seasonally~ {e g., I) pically three months each) car) arc
JUrisdtctional. Data supportmg thts conclusion is pro' ided at ection Ill B. Pro.,id~: rational<! mdica11ng that tributar) flows
seasonally Stream appears on soil survey maps.

0

Provllle estunates for Jurisdtctional waters in lhc rC\tC\\ area (ched, all that apply)
lribut~ \\alers·
lmear feet w1dth (ft).
0 Other non-v.ctlaml watc1s:
acres.
ldenllf} l.)pe(s) of waters:

0

~~·

'ion-RPWs1 thnt fl ow directly or indirect!) in to Tl'l\\-s.
(81 Wa;crbvd} that i:,; not o TN\-\ or an RPW, but f1o\\S direct!) or indtrcctl) into a TN\>\ . and it has a significant nexus 1, ith a
TN\\ is junsdictional Ollta :;upponing this couclusion ts pro1 1ded at Section II I.C.
Pro\'1dc e~ttmates for JUrisdictional waters 1\ l!hin the re\ ie" area (check all that apply)·
~ Tribut.ar) waters: 79 li near feet l.Owidth (ll)
0 Other- non-wetland waters: acres.
ldcnury type(~) of water~:

4.

\\ etlands dtrectly a butting an RPW that now directly or indirectly into T NWs.
Wctl,tl1JS Jircctly abut RPW and thus are jurisdictional as adjacent wetlands.
0 Wetlands dtrcctl) abutting an RPW \\here tributari.;s typically now year-round. Pro' ide data and rationulc
1ndicaung that tributary is perennial in Section 111.0.2. abo\e. Pro' 1dc rationale indicating that wetland IS
directly abutung an RPW.

0

0

Wetlands direcll~ abutting an RPW when: tributarie~ typically no11 ··seasonally:• Pn,,·idc data md icaung ltwt lributar) is
~easonal in Section lli.B and rationale in Secllonlli.D.2, nbon!. Provide ruuonale tndlt".lting that \\Ctland is dJrectl)
abutt1ng an RPW

IJIO\tde acreage .:stimates for jurisdictional "ctLanJs in the review area: acres.

5.

Wetl:wds 11 djacent to uut oot di rectly abutting an RPW tbat flO\\ direc t!~ or indirectly into TN\\ s.
WetJunds that do not dm:ctl) abut an RPW. but '~hen considered in combmation with the tributa ry to~\ hich they arc adjacent
and with stnHiarly situated adjacent wetlands. ha\e a significant nc~us wttb a T\IW arc junsidictional Data supponing this
conclusion1s prO\Ided at Scct10n ll l.C.

0

Pro' tdt! acreage estimate~ for jurisdictional 1\-ctlands m the rcvic" area:

6.

Wetlrtnds adjacent to non-RPWs th:tt now directly or indirectly into TNW s.
Wetlands ,tdjacent to such waters. and hnve \1 hen considered in combination wah the tribuwry to \~hich the~ arc adjacl·rn and
\~ith sunilarly siwated adjacent wetlands. ha\ c a stgmficnnt nexus" iLh a TI'\W ure jurisdiCtional Data supporting thil>
cundus10n IS prO\ 1ded :11 Secllon Il l C.

0

Prm itk estimates for Jurisdiction:ll w..:tlands in the re•iC\1 area.
7.

'Sc~

a~: res.

acres.

Impoundments of j ur isdictional walcrs.0
A.~ a gem:ral ru le. lhe impoundment of a jurisdictional tnbutar) remains jurisd1clional
0 Demonstrate that impoundment was created from ··watt"r~ ofth..: u.s.:· or
0 Demonstrate that \later meets lhc criteria ror one of' the ~:ntcgories pn:sented above ll-6), vr
0 Demonstrate that water ts isolated ~'ith a ncxu~ to commcn::t" (sec E below)

f ootrtote II 3
1" ,llntplcrc l!lC: maly~1s reler to the J...ey tn S!.'ctton Ill D .b of lhc lnsu-u~·uonal C.uidebooJ...

E.

ISOLA TED !INTERSTAT E OR INTRA-STATE! WATERS, INCLUDING ISOLATED WETLA NDS. THE USE ,
DEGRADAl 10:-.1 O R DESTR_UCTJO N OF WHICH CO ULD AFFECT rNTERSTATE COMI\'li?, RC E. INCLUOING ANY
SUCH WATERS (CHECK ALL TH AT AP PL Y): 10
0 ~' htch atl or could be used b) interstate or fore ign tr-avelers for recreational or other purposes
0 from whtch lish or shelllish arc or could be taken and ::.old in interstate or foreign commcrco:.
0 whtch arc or could be u~cd for industrial pu rpose:, b) in<.lustrics in interstate commerce.
0 Interstate isolated water!.. Explain:
0 Other factors. Explain·
ldentiry wntcr body and sum marize rationale supporting determination:

Pmvtdl' csttmates for jurisdictional waters in the rc\.-lC\\ area Iebeck all that appl:v)
frihutary wa~~;r:;
linear feet
w1dth (ft.)
0 Other oM-wetland waters. acres.
Tden11fy type(s) of waters:
0 Wetlands
acres.

0

F

ON-JtJRl SDICTION AL WATERS. INCLUDING WETLA 1DS (CHECK ALL THAT APPL) ):
If pott'nttal \\etlands 11ere assessed with m the rev1cw area.. these arl~as dtd not meet the cr iteria in the 1987 Corps of l::nginccrs
\\ clland Delineation Manual and/or appropriate Regional Supplements.
0 Rcvte\\ area tncludcd ISolated waters wit h no su b~tamial nc~ u s to interstate (o r foreign} cornmercc.
0 Pnor to the Jan 2001 Supreme Court dectsion in ~sw.J vee:· the fC\ IC\1 an·a \\OUid have been n:gulated based soleh on the
"?l!tgratol) Btrd Ru l e~ (tvi BR).
0 \\ Jte~ do not meet the "Significant Nexus" standard. \.\here such a finding ts requtred lor juri!>dtcuon b.plain:
0 Other: (-.'xplam. if not covered above):

0

Prcwtde acreage estimates for non·jur isd ictionalwaters in there\ h:11 arl.!a where theW£ potenllal basis or jurisdtellon is the MBR
factors (I.e.. prc~cnce of migraLO~ btrds. presence of endangered spcctes. usc or water for irrigated agric ultu re}, using best professional
judi!rncnt (check all that llpplyl.
0 '\on·\H'tland Water~ (1 C.. riverS. Streams).
1Jnea1 feel
Width (ft).
0 Lakes/ponds.
at:rc~.
0 Other ncm-wetlaod wat~::rs:
acre~. L1st type ol'aqumic rcsoun:c:
0 Wetlands·
acres
Prov1dl! al!n:age e">timmcs t(.1r non-Jurisdictional 1\Uicrs tn there-.. tcw an:a that do not meet the •·Significant Nexus·· standard. where such
a l"tnding is required for jurisd ic!Jon (check all that app ly);
0 -....:otHI·ctland waters {1.c.. nvers. st reams):
linear feel.,
width (ft).
0 Lakes/ponds
acre~.
0 Other non·\\l!tland waters:
acres. List type ol aquatic resource:
0 Wetlands.
acres.
SECTIOl\ IV: DATA SO liRCES.
~

SLPPORTING DATA. Data review('d for JO (c heck all that apply .. cht:ckcd items shall be included in case file and. \\h.:-re checked
and requesteJ, appropriately reference sources below) :
(81 Maps, pluns, plots or plat subm itted b) or o n behalf of the applicanL'consuhun t: Jurisdic tional Waters Delineation Report
Adams\'illc SW hpansion. Prepared b) C" il & Envtronmcntsl Con«uhants. Inc.. Deccmbl.'r 23,20 10
[81 Dat.. sheets prcparcdl subroincd by or on bchal r of lhc applicanllt•onsult.ant.
[83 Office concurs wtth data 4\heen;,ddincauon report.
0 l)ffic.: docs not concur wiU1 data shcci.Siddincation report
0 Data sheets prepared b) the Corps;
DO Corps uavigablc waters' ~tudy
l- $ Geological Sum!) H~ drotog1c Atlas:
0 USGS NIID data
0 l.iS<.sS 8 t~nd 12 d1git HUC maps.
0 U <.., Gcul(lg ical Surve~ map(s). Cite scale & quad nlmc·
0 USDA Narural R~:~ow·ces Cunservolion Service So il Survey . C itUi ion·
0 '\!atit1naJ \\etlands tn'vCtliOI) map(s). Cite name:

'"Prior to as~erti n!! or declining C WA j urisdiction l)a~ed ~olcl) on thi s Clli Cj!:Of) , Corp~ District~ 11ill elevate the :t e l ion to Co rps anti El' ~ JI Q for
rr'l'ic'~ consistent with th~ process d~scribcd in the Co rp~I£Pi\ Memomndum Rrgardinl! CWAAcr Jurlsdicticm FollnwittJ: Raponos.

0
0

Still\: 1.\X:al \\l!tlanu up.cntol} mapts).

I·HMAIHRM maps:
WO-)Cdt floodp!Jm I:Je\dll<'n •~
f'\allonal Gcodecttc Vertu:al Datum oii91'JJ
Ph<•togr;~phs 0 1\cnal (Name & Date:):
or 0 Other ('arne & Date)
0 PreYIOU~ Je1ernunatrun(s) Fik no. and dmc of response kuer·
0 Appll..:ahl\: ~upportml! ca'c Ia''
0 ;\pplkal>h: ':.upporttn!!. sctcntilk Jitcra1urc:
£81 Oth..:r inh>mtation (pll'oc.c spec•!~ 1 Addendum-Jurisdictional Waters lktt:mtmatiun Ad,uns' 111..: S\\ Site. :\.luskingum (ount~.
Ohil•, September 211. 2011

0
0
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